REVIEW UNIT 5

( corrige todos los ejercicios, presta atención a tus errores, si te has

equivocado, cualquier duda puedes escribirme a elis.fdez@gmail.com)

1. Classify the following adjectives in short or long adjectives:
CORTOS: long- short- ugly- cheap near- fast- dark- yellow- small- big- good- bad- far-nice- tall- light
LARGOS: Beautiful- - intelligent- amazing - expensive2. Now, write the comparative and superlative in a table as in the example:
Comparative

superlative

Beautiful

More beautiful than

The most beautiful

Long

Longer than

The longest

Short
Ugly
Cheap
Near
Fast
Dark
Yellow
Small
Big
Good
Bad
Far
Nice
tall
light

Shorter than
Uglier than
Cheaper than
Nearer than
Faster than
Darker than
Yellower than
Smaller than
Bigger then
Better than
Worse than
Farther / further than
Nicer than
Taller than
Lighter than

The shortest
The ugliest
The cheapest
The nearest
The fastest
The darkest
The yellowest
The smallest
The biggest
The best
The worst
The farthest/ furthest
The nicest
The tallest
The lightest

More_____________ than

The most_____________

Beautiful
Intelligent
amazing
expensive

3. Write the comparative or superlative adjective in each sentence:
1. My sister is _____older than__________ (old) me.
2. My house is__________bigger_than____________ ( big) yours
3. The blue white is ________the biggest___________( big) animal
4. This is ____________the best______________( good) book in the library
5. Zebras are____________the tallest _________( tall) animals
6. The Earth is _______nearer _________ (near) to the sun than Neptune.
7. Are dog’s __________more intelligent than________________ (intelligent) cats? I
think so.
8. My dress is____more beautiful than______________________ (beautiful) yours.
9. My car is___________faster than_________________ (fast) my mum´s car.
10. Cheetahs are_______the fastest___________________ (fast) animals.

4. Write in your notebook the following verb in present continuous ( affirmative, negative
and interrogative)

5. Complete the following verbs with present continuous:
1. My sister ____is drinking_________________( drink) a glass of milk in the kitchen
2. We ______are studying_______________ ( study) English
3. They ___are not playing_______________________( not/ play) in the park
4. ________is ____your father_______reading___________ (read) a book now?
5. My grandparents___________are shopping______________( shop) in the mall now
6. I __________________am doing_________ (do) my English homework now.
7. The girl __is going ____________________ (go) up the escalator.
8. The dog______is playing_________________ ( play) with the ball
9. _________are_____ you _______watching____________ (watch) a film now?
10. She ___is not wearing_________________ (not/ wear) a blue dress.

6. Write the names in the following picture: (sótano, primera planta, escalera mecánica,
escaleras normales, etc. y después escribe los nombres de lugares o tiendas que ves en la foto.
Por último, escribe frases usando presente continuo con lo que la gente está haciendo en la
planta
sasss

foto, ejemplo: the children are playing in the play área, etc…)

Roof

Escalator
Second floor

First floor

Ground floor
Lift or
elevator

basement

stairs

EXAMPLE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The children are playing in the playing area
The girl is parking her car
The woman is shopping on the ground floor
People are drinking and eating on the second floor
The children are skiting

